
The ¼ mile (440 yard) swim route of the race will start and finish 
at the small boat ramp on the northwest end of Bird Island located 
on the west side of the high rise section of the Dunlawton Bridge.

PORT ORANGE TRIATHLON 
RUN ROUTE

The 4-mile run route will start 
on the North side of the 
Dunlawton Ave. bridge.  
Runners will head East from 
transition and take the access 
road under the bridge before 
heading West in the coned off 
lane of the Eastbound lanes.  
Runners will then turn left at 
Aunt Catfish's and head 
South on Halifax Drive to the 
turnaround point at Niver 
Street. Runners will then head 
back North along Halifax Drive 
to the finish line at the 
Panhead's Pizzeria parking 
lot.

PORT ORANGE
TRI  BIKE ROUTE

The 12-mile bike route will start 
on the North side of the 
Dunlawton Ave. bridge and head 
east over the bridge in the coned 
off Westbound lane. At the foot of 
the bridge riders will make a u 
turn left onto the access road and 
go under the bridge.  Riders will 
turn left again on the access road 
on the South side of the bridge 
and turn right onto Peninsula Dr., 
and then a left onto Demotte 
Ave., then right onto Cardinal 
Blvd.  Riders will proceed south 
to Toronita Ave., and make a right 
following Toronita and then 
another right back onto Cardinal 
Ave.  Proceeding south, riders 
will make a right onto Major St. 
heading west.  Then turn left onto 
Peninsula Dr. and proceed south 
making a left onto Inlet Harbor 
Rd.  Riders will head east and 
make a left onto Atlantic St.  
Riders will follow the initial route 
back to Demotte Ave., then a 
right onto Peninsula Dr.  Riders 
will then take the access road 
under the bridge to the North side 
and use the coned Westbound 
lane to cross the bridge back to 
the transition area.

PORT ORANGE TRIATHLON PARKING AND TRANSITION AREA
Parking (denoted by P on this map) for the Port Orange Triathlon is in the dirt parking lot across from 
Aunt Catfish's parking lot and Panhead's Pizzeria parking lot.  The Transition area is located next to the 
swim start/finish on Bird Island.  Portable restrooms are stationed at the transition area and in Panhead's 
parking lot at the run finish line.
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